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Stunt Niters Set to S a .u ghter
Sacred Cows Tom orr
-N ight
Burlesque Rules Stage
As Classes Vie for Cup

Classi Marches, Ballads
Spark/ In Band, Glee Club
Conce
Carroll Mar. 22

lly TERRY DROCK

No punches will be pulled when students take O\'er the
Auditorium tomorrow for the annual Stunt Xile.
A traditional mid-Lenten relief, Stunt Nite gives each
class a chance to air its "gl'ipes'' and take humorous "pokes"
at the faculty. administration, student organizations, and
any situation or eccentricity on Campus.

-

'~

Hf'nior~

Slnm
The &!nior skit, written by Kt•·
vin Tobin :1nd Thomns Dugau, will
parody thl• Booilter mcmbet• who
lost his puinL brush :lnd oppcal:~
to the C:uroll Union, J:'rl.'nrh Club,
and ROTC fet· h••lp. Entitled "Opernllon Slop-Up," the !:kit i~> cliJ'I:'Ctrd h)' nich:u·d Bauhnf nnd
stat'S Thomas McGuire unci Tony
LnT'crnn.
Th£> St•nior- Class was last yrnr's
victot·. The yNII' bc•fore, tht~ l•:vcning Division COPJll'd the• cup.
Proceed:~ from the event "ill go
to the Rf'd Cross.
Felitivitiell will g£>t und£>t'Wa~· at
8:00 p.m. Admission i!l 50 cents,
and activities books will nol be
honored fot· this r\'ent.
This year thr Ewming Divi·
sion will present "St. Patrick's
Day in the Evening," which wns
'1\trltlen by James Wagl:'r and WiiThe convocation ori~tinally
scheduled for thi"i afternoon
hu'l lx•en cancelled. Alpha Sigma ~u members, "ho s ponHor
the <:On\'ocation :>eric!! nnd ~>e
lect. lt>cturer!t, \'Oted again!lt ob·
taining 8 Spt>aker on roreign
policy and could find no sub·
stitute.

Fr. Hecht Explains
Tenets of Aquinas
To Thinkers Club
Teachings of Descartes on
man are directly opposed to
the teachings of SL Thomas
Aquinas, the Re\·. Francis T.
11 e c h t, S.J., instructor in
philosophy, told the Philosophy Club at. their meeting
Wednesday.
"The term 'angc>lic' is mut·h mi!>understood in mod1•1·n usug(•," Father Hecht stated. "Descartes described lllan in terms of an angel;
in this he differed with St. Thomas. Tht> reason that Aquinas is
called 'angelic doctor' is that he
had the gift of chnstily.
"Aquinas did not describe m:m
in terms o! an angel; rnthc1·, St.
Thomas' description of man wns
that t>:<emplified in Chl'h;t, who
was not only divinP, but also hu1iwn. I<'or this J"eason Thomas is
properly called the 'divine doctor.'"
Al thf'it· next me£>ting, the lhinkers will hear i\It·. John A. Sellskar, associate professor of Business Administration, speak on
"What Makes a 'Successful Executive ?" Relating to the field or
psychology, the talk will point out
and emphasize what human f1ual itic:> in what kind of man makes u
trader in the field of businesl'.
The lime of the ll\l.'e>ting will be

McLaughlin

Boosters Elect
McLaughlin
As President

.Jame~ :\lcL:mghlin, !:Ophomorc

Fro11h Fry
Frcshm!'n w11l be drngging theit·
chains in "flnllad of PncPIIi Gaol."
which, in tiH~ word~ of F'rank
Tesch, writet·-tlit·ectot· of the skit,
is " "n:Cit•cliun on dorm life."
Leading l'{•l<·s will bt• plny£>d by
Jack Wnlsh, l'atl'irk Shannon,
}lot·gie Lavin, und J!ltnl.'~ C:H~in.
Stunt ~ill• co-dtairmcn are J'atl·ick ll~"llt'S nnd Jamrs ~~~ycr.
Junw~ l'orll•l', Janws :'lkLaughlin,
:md Tl'sch make up tlw committe•<'.
Thr "inning ch><:· ".11 recl'i\'e
the rot:tting Stunt ;\itt• trophy.
Winnt•r of thl' gold ln•phy will be
pkk<·d by a p:md of judge.<~ consisting of )Jr. Lt.·une J. )f:uim•lln, diJectot· of dr:tmatics; llw R~:v. Jo.
st•ph \'. Loftus, S.J., :.;;~istant proft'ssor of phihlsl'ph~·; and ) k .John
J. Le~lii', instructot in husltwss admini~tralion.

Straight A's were achie,·ed by two seniors and two
juniors last semester, release of the rlean's list for the College of Arts anrl Sciences revealed today.
Twenty-five seniors, 18 juniors.,-

13 evening division SlUdl'ntS made

----------

Un10n
• 5ee ks He 1p ,
M 0ney, an d Bl00 d

the· tk;t.
Fn'(l Fishel: and Thomas :\lcGuil·£>, seniors, and Richnrcl ClanThn•c major projl:'cts arc undl:'rcey and Thomas Jf'rmann, junior::~, wny in the Gnt·roll Union, Prcsint.tained the str·aight A averages. dl't\L Davie! Schuler armouncl•d tol''ishor and Jcrmann, if they 1'1.'- day.
tain their present averages for
One of them, the> Red Cross
the rest of their time at Canoll, dt·ivl:', hns :tlrc:tdy re::tchcd the
will graduat.e summa cum laude.
sl\lclcnt body. ~t·nior Thomas DuAil those who mad<> the dean's gan heads the committ1•e of
list camrd al least two-point a.ver- .Mkhnel Caphc<', Fred Kovar,
ages last semester and cnnnot John lianruhan, and Roger Surhave received any C's. Jo'ot· the I gi.'Ttt. The drive at Cat'l'OJI ends
Day ~chool, students m\lst have :\lar. 13.
ran·ied 12 or mo1·c hour~. Jt;vc~Cl'Ond ilem on the Union's
ning ::~tudents had nine ot· more :tgenda i,; the work nf tho cohours.
upt•r:tlion committc·c. h<'aded by
Senioro;
Junior Hoberl Rnt~\11. With the
Frt>J Adams, Ri<"hnrd Dnuhof, udvire of Hil'!t:ml Hauhoi, !<cnior
Donald Brat, Arthur Branco. l~ay- "hu fmmulntecl thl• J.:l·t:••ral itlc:ts
mond Hugnnski, Anthony Burns. Cot· tlw t·ommittec's work, thc
Thoma!< Dugan, FreJ Fi!;h!"r, .John commillc<' will draw up a sel of
Kelley, MichAel Km;ner. Ben )[an- !IJil'dfit' powt•t-s and !'anctions
cine, Theodorl.' :\(ar~h. Thomas which the Union hclicvc>4 it should
;\JcGuire, William :\lcCronP, Mnry haw. Rophomon.1 :\lichnd Caplice
Jane :\teye>t-, Fro•d ~lilnno, Bri:tn and .J uniot· Dom LoGulbo will as( Continued on page I)
sist Small.
Ap1·. 17 the t.:nion will sponsor
its fourth lllood Ihivr. Previous
clrivt•s have nutte>d 142, 121. and
!)O pints of blood from Carroll
donoJ'!I.

Quarterly Chief Lists Awards,
Hopes to Lure New Contribs

.ee

The Campu.
popular amon
southern Ohi
music in the
the annual l
Ball Apr. 11.
in the CafettJrt
tioned for the
el and her two
l)l'lected from
cl bv adv:mct•d
ill 'hold sway

An honorarr t'
attendant rapt::1
candidall•s sub 11
course studentF,
over the g:ttht•tl
Bids, wh:ch it
the ladies, an.t

BEG ;;tudent, was n:tmP<l pre!:idl'nt
of the lloustPrs in thdr elections
Fl•b. 2·1.
r• flowers for
Juniot· Patrick Hynes was electrcshmcnts, a.rc
ed \'icc president and Freshman
al th•· door.
Fntnk 'l't>Sl'h wns t'le•cted sccn:tary. $5.11() pr~-~~~tle,
The committe,· or tlw Ball in};pw c·hairmen appointed are eludes Ric.'hanl
llur, chnit·mun;
Jam11s Sp:tytlc and Thomas '\angll·, James l.Pgniak, · utgenwnt:>; l':t
blicily; Janwr;
rnlly committee; Hobett \'idrick, trick Molohan,
poslL•r committl•l'; and \'m·n b'ot>ck- Porter, rcfreshm ts; John Herin·
ing and William Bnnntinger, sp<'- ger, <·nlerlainm t; und Richard
Bauhof, til'k•'t f.:
ciul t•v<•nls cnmmiltPe.
Hutiring offic&r:l :tre Gc>OI'Jrt'
Fonr hundn·tl
Stanton, prPsidcnt; Fmnk Schil- last yenr's Ball.
ling, vic(• president; and D:we
Schule>t, se>cretury. The Rev. William J . .Murphy, S.J ., is nl()derator.
The fh·:-t mnjor project for th£>
m•w officers is the pt·(,'pamt ion of
a float fM tht• St. l';ttritk Day pn-

Four Attain Straight A's
As 109 Make Dean's list
19 sophomori:'S, 34 freshmtn, and

By EDWARD l 'SCHOLD

The accen ill be on music as the John Carroll University Band and
Club present a pop concert Sunday evening, l\Iat•. 2~. iJI the Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.

Camp Owls
To Pia for
ROTC

Jiam Murphy. Primarily n musi·
cal, thr skit wi!l fe>ntut·e 11ong und
dance number:;. Wager and Murphy will play the ll:'nd roles.
Juniors, ,·fctors of tht•t•c yrars
J-aoc.
:~go, will 'J)rf'!'ient ''Y-ou'll Nev ...r.
Get Away," a teur-jPrker rtdlcuJ. ,;___ _ _ ___:__ _ __;;__ _ _ _ __..;:._.-__.....__ _...!:...=-...:::_._,;.__
ing the nvt•rago student's captivity
by forces b<')'Ond hi!; contt-ol. The
skit wa; writt~>n by J:.rnc;; Bt .tham and Robrrt Small.
f'todUCt>d uy ~t·il Reat·tlon, tlw
skit stars John Finnerty, .)'uck
WensingPr, James Swretwy, and
Gt·ne Hums. Nick DiCaprio is
mu~ic:tl tlirl"ctnt·.
"Uelow m1d Bt>hintl," \\Titte>n b)-·
Jack McDomwll, will be the sophomore'~; pt·t'Sf•nt:ttion. Product•d and
dircct~:d by Kevin :\kDonough, the
so ph skit ridicut.•!l s:t•ncrnlly cvet rthing :11·ound Campus.

Guest ingers

lVBIC. dormit()\:r nuiio station.
is planning a sel'i s
v..-:ith leading popu r vocalist:s, acoot-ding to d isk j key l..o11 !\loor·
head. "Who hope!" to talk to the
stars on his c\•cr.ing show.
George Grcsale. station manager
of the Bernet Jtn11 studio, also
pl:lns other sp~i:..l c\'ent JWOgrams
fo1· ihe neat· futc c.
"The 1 esponsc to our Ohio Story
program about Fnther Birkcnhauer and the ~eismological ob!iervatory was Y..;ry gratifying,"
Gt·essle said.
Here h; a lc>g of WB.JC shows
:for next week. The 11tution operates at :l fl'NJUencr of !)80 kilocycles.
Monday T hl'ough Priday
7 a.m.-Rcvellle
8:00-Lou Moon•hr:td; news
!1:00-!;ign otf
11 :00-:\hmching Must....
1 p.m .......sign off
4 :00-Dave chuler
5:00-Cnrniv· I Time,
7:00-i\ew:l
7:05-Lon
ourht•acl
8:00-sign off"
S~urdav

G p.m.-Lou l~loorhcacl
9:00-Ed L n
10:00-Guest lle€'Jay

S

dar
BC

nil
I Time

Study by

Articles submitted to lhc Spring-Summer edition .of t.he
Carroll Qun.rterly will be competing for awa1·ds totaling $~5.
Quarterly Editor Fred McGunagle announced today.
''We arc intero.'sted in :;~:dng
.s omc new nanws :tm(lng the ~·onttibutot s,·r ~fc{;unaglc ;;aid. All undcrgruduates an•l gt adunte stu·
dents and all !nculty mcmlH·rs ar-.:
l'ligiblc t~ :;ubmi~ :u tides.
Tf'n Jollar:; of the priz~ money
h·· 8\\':\Hlt'<i fot tilt' bN.t "otk
of fiction nnd $10 for the best £·s,;ay, fOI"nlltl, it\fnrmal, t•titical, "''
ltumoJous. 1-'h·c dllllal'll will go tn
the "l'it<'t' of the uest light ot·
st-rious vcrj;<'·
Buy Fir~! Ri.:hts
Thc awards wHI cowr first pub·
lication 1 ights und puynwnt will b~
on public:ttions. In ~·a~;e of t(,•s
prize·~> will be• divided. Ocadlinc for
cntril·S i~ A)lt. 25.
Articlt•s submittrcl fot· cl:hs
work, 11S well n" othl'l's, Ul't:! eligi·
bl~ fot· compdition, McGuna;;lt•
Raid.
"lntct•c,;l :md originnlity of Ill'''·
~;entation arl.' prinw con~idt•rnlion~,"
he ruldl'tl.

wm

Elected ...

!IIcGunngle succel'rls Kevin Tobin, whos~ t\lrm as editor l'Xpin>d
\\1th the Fall-Winter isSUl'. Teny
Brock is the new literary editor.
Other staff membet":i appointed by
)It'. Rich:ud J. Sp.tth, moderato
of publications, includt• Thomas S Ilion, Raymond Rl·illy, Ftnnk Tl'SCh,
and Thomas English.
Any students intcrt>s1cd in stnff
po:;idons should contact one of tht•
c·ditors ot the modl'rator. Al'lkk:o
for tht• Spring-Summer issue mny
be tume>d in nt the Quarterly nflice (Rm. -t Sl::, abo,·e the Auditorium), ot in the dl·p:>.t·tmcnl of
English.
Staffers Jneli~iblc
Tht' cash JlM~Ps will be> oprn on!r
to MtH;ta ff writers. Stuff mcmhl'Jj< will rccdve their usual awal'ds
at lh·· cn•l of the ~·Nn·.
( \0£-f till: BR.\~S stand at atl4.'ntion. Cacl t>i l.t. Col. Jn me11
"lf this ye;tr's entries wanant
il, wr would to like inct•t•nse· th,, l.t• nlal., Col. Hichnrd Zoller, Lt. Col. James Por~ r. Lt. Col. l'atri<'k
:unount of thP prizes nt·xt year," ~lolohnn, l .. t. Col. John Ht•ringcr. and 'laj. Richa rd au hof r ecri\e tht•ir
nt•" rnnt. un tlw t·:uld n•:;imPntal staff from l..L CoL II11~ard I, .Schmitt.
l\h-Gun:tgll:' declared.

Last yenr the Band and GletGiub wt•re featured together in a
spring <·oncert, but thiil is the
first yl.'aJ· that they will combine
thl'it· lalf'nts in a pop concert.
Mr. Jack 'f. Heams will dirl.'ct
uoth gt·oups, who will nlternatc in
Jll·e·lwnting thl:' pt·ogt·am.
P rogr a m Appt>al~; to All
"Melodi~s to satisfy lhe desires
of all music lovet·s will be offel'ed,"
Mt·. Hearns said.
For the cla~;sical-minded pe1·son
nt·t• the selections of "ln a Persian
Market," by Ketelbey; ''Die Fledermau~," by Strauss; "Italian In
Alglt•rs," by Rossini; and Lustspiel
(overture) by Keler-Dela, as played
by the Band.
On the lighter side, the Glee
Club will sing the ever popular
"Some 1:-;nchanted Evening," "Make,
Believe," and "How High the
.!\toon."
J
Followl:'rs of Leroy Anderson wllt
delight to the rhythms of "The
Syncopated Clock'' and "The Rakes
or Mallow," the former given by
the Glee Club and the taller by the
Band.
Two old time fnvoritrs, "Kenturky Babe" and "Camptown
Races" will ·be l'endered by the
Glee Club.
T r ump4.'t Solo Featured
Trump4.'t soloist Joseph Botsko
will plny Leonard Smith's "Ecsta~,·t while a ..saxophone solo,
"BPautiful Colomdo," will be pre!IPnled by Thomas Vignos.
Suppe's "Light Cavalry Ovet·lure," rC{'I.'ntly fe:>.tured in the
ll\o,'.ie "The \9t.ars and Stripes
1-'ore,·er," (life of John 'Philip Sousa), will be played by the Band.
Mat-ch enthusiasts will thrill to
th" bl.'nt of the "March the Spanish S•>ldit>t·y,'' the "Kilti£>s :'ttarch,"
and Sousa's "King Cotton."
Sousaphone :'\ovelty
Othl.'r numbers by the B:>.nd will
be a sousaphone novelty "Them
Ba!:scs" and Rudolph Friml's "Indian Love Call." Included in the
Glre Club's selections nt·f' ''Give )le
Your Tired, Your Poor," arrang£>d
by Ringwall.
To finish the program, the Glee
Club, accompanied by the Band,
will. sing the "Battle Hymn of the
Re-public."
As in ')>ast yeurs, the Auditorium
will be arranged in a table fashion.
Refreshments will be served.

FROSH OFFICERS DI SCUSS t heir plans for the next thrH
months. Victors in •'hf' Ff'b. 20 eleetions, lhey will hold offi<'c until t he
end of ) l ay. They art• ) forgie Lavin, president; J a mt'S Ca!l.'lin, vicep r r-.idt•nt; Frank Tt>!>Ch, secr etary; and John Hanrahan, lreasurer.

Juniors Sponsor Bowling
Tourney at Center Lanes
A Headpin Bowling Tournament, sponsored by the Junior Class, will be held :\[ar. 11 and 12 at the Cedar-Center
Lanes.

Qpen to all Carroll students, the
tournament will be divided into
two divisions: class A for high avel'age bowle1-s, and class B for t hose
or a lower average.
Three games will constitute f!ach
New me>mbers arc now being no- entrant's sco1·e. Contestants may
minnlt>d to Alpha Sigma Nu, n~: bowl theit· three gam('S between 3
cording to l'l't!sident Thomas Du· and 7 p.m. on either day.
Ma,a;t Do~n H.U P.i.a
'-""· Nominnc..c;; w'U be.JUWOWlCed
In a headpin tournament one ball
in April.
per frame is rolled in wbieh tbe
Alphn Sigma :O:u, tt nntion:U Je- ball must knock down the bead
suit honora1-y fl'atemlty, was or- pin for an additional score tn be
ganized in 1filii to hono1· students entered.
who have distinguished thems£>lvPrizes will be awarded to the
es in scholarship, loyalty, and serv- top three scorers in each division.
In class A, first prize is a ttophy
ice to their universities, and to
plus $15; seeond is $10 and t hird
promote various :.tudent activities
is $5. A wards fo-r class B are a
and organizations. The John Curtrophy and $10 for highest sco1·er,
roll chapl<·t· was in:;tallcd in 1039.
$6 for second, and $4 for third: •
Only se\'cn Cat'l'oll mcmb£>rs :l.l't!
Charge $1.50 Jo'ee
p ermitted in the fr:ttl'mity. The
All first place ties will be renew ml.'mbers will be second-scplayed. Other ties will split; the
m£>stcr juniors, Graded accot·ding
to acutlemic standing, participa- designated prizes.
An entrance fee of $1.50, includtion in ot·ganiznlions nnd activiing the price of games, will be
lil.'s, und genet-a! loyalty lo the
charged for bowlers participating
school, two arc chosen from the
in the tournament.
School of nu~ili('SS, two from the
Those wishing lo sign up n1ay
School of A rls und Sciences, and
do so today in front of the caf4.'three from the school at. large.
teria. Gene Burns is tournament
J>t·N;t-nL ml:'mbrrs til'<' Dugan, ch~tirman.
Intt-rnational Relations Club Ralph Hosch, sccrdary-tt\•asurer;
mrmbers will elect officers for the Frank Schilling, Richa1·d Bauhof,
n('Xl year when they meet in Frrd Adams, Jaml's Porter, and
Jo;dward )1ctzger.
. Rm. 225 at 1:55 today.

Honorary Frat
Seeks Juniors

IRC Elects Today

Prof's Condition
Much Improved

\Rifle Team to Fire Mar. 7

Dr. Edward C. Reilley, professor of govemment:tl administration, is repo11ed ''much improved"
by offlrials at Lakewood Hospital.
Dr. Reilley suffered multiple
As a result of the Second A1·my Intercollegiate HOTC fractures in December wlien he fell
Rifle .Match last January, the Carroll rifle team has been fron' a ladder to a concrete drh·eselected to compete this month in the National nOTC Inter- way while cleaning leaves from
rain gutters at his father's home.
collegiate :.latches.
Visiting hours at Lakewood Ho!lmatch
will
nol
hr
known
for
about
Fifteen Carroll sharpshooters
pitnl, H5l!J Detroit Avl:'., are from
will fitr. 20 rounds a week from two weeks. The team was com- 3 to 4 p.m.
the various positions for four posed of John Zi<•gler, Steve Tut·weeks beginning Mar. 7. AL the ncy, Hobert Wurm and Teny
end of lhe month the targets of Bryce. A second team will go to
th£' ten highesl mr>n will be sent Uolumbus tomonow to fire in the
The se>cond
to Second At·my Headqual'teJ·s :tt R:tme lournamNtt.
Fl. Meadl.', Md., for competiton. team will be rom)lo!'led of Willlum
Ri~o, Callis Niquette, Louis CnsFour members of the Carroll
Fire ut U. of :\tich.
Drbate Club will argue FEPC at
Thl:' team will fire tomorrow in tclladn, ancl William Smith.
Carwll is now in Sl'cond place in Western Reserve in the> Nor ththe NRA National Intercollegiate
the
L11ke Eric HiflP ConCer1•nc£'. c>astrt·n Ohio Debate Conference
Rtflc Teum Championship at. the
University of ~tichigan :.ot Ann The Uniwrsily of Akron main- Debate Tourhamc>nt Mar. 14.
tains Cirsl place.
Representing Carroll will be
Arl>or.
Thi.s year Cart·nll has won 22 out James Cusick and Robrrt Sm all,
Students participating are Rob- of 2S postal matchc:;, and 8 out of
affirmative, and James Sweeney
!!rl Wurm, Stephen Turner. Terry
11 shouldl•r matchc~.
and Dean Bryant, negativ4.'.
Bryce, Il31 Fridman, Donald SanSweeney led the Club two weeks
zubrin, nnd Sam Leanza. They
ago when he placed :<evcnth among
will fire in individual compl'tiuon
45 conte:;tants at the Splil Team
in the morning and,in the afterDebate Tou1·nament at Ca$e TC{'h.
noon the top five will fire as a
Still on schedule !or the Detca.m.
hater!! are tournaments at Case,
Cnrroll
:~lmuni
und
lay
faculty
Carroll'$ marksm!'!n have placed
Ohio State, and Xavier.
sixlh in thll January setit>S of th£> members will hotel their !irst joint
retreat
this
W<'ekl'nd
at
St.
Stanis!'\RA intercollegiate Po;;tal Match,
whkh is being conducted for a pe- laus Noviliat•• in Parma.
He~ghts
The Ucv. Mnltolm Canon, S.J.,
tiod of four months, from January
University Heights' religious and
to Apt il, a.nd includes all a ect·eclit- will ('ondurt the tctrcat which will
l!d NRA colleges and universities. be~in tonight nt 6 o'clock with a civic organi~ations will meet at
JCU tot.'\lled 1352 out of a possible dinner and c·nd Sunday nt 5 p.m. Canoll for lh.e sixth annual Com1600, only 60 points behind the Fathet· C'nrron is a form<'t' in- munity Nighl Tuesday.
In charge of arrangem~nts is the
first place team, the Com;t Guard structot· nl St. Ignatius High in
Cl<'vrlnnd.
Rev. Howard J. Ket·ner, S.J., assistAcad1·m>· o£ New London, Conn.
,John J. Slattery. '30, is ~he ant professor nf histo1·y.
Go to Columbua Tomorrow
Designed to promote good will
Mnr. I the• tram travc•led to' Co- rl'treat commitlt·c chairman. All
lumhu~ t.o fire in the NRA open UtTangl'mt•nts for allrnding !!hould in University Heights, Commu nity
:;crtional match. Results of this he mnde with the Alumni OfriCl'. Night will be in the Audil.orlum.

In National ROTC Match

Four Debaters Go
To Reserve Tourney

Alumni, Faculty
Retreat Tonight

Groups Conwene

}'rlday, l\lar ch G. 1 !)53

Wishing Well

l'abli•hrd bl·'ft.,..lilr, t1tt'rpt darla.: .hnr • .talf. Aa.:oct ud th~ C'btl•tmu
a~d t ..u14'r huilihl)l, II) lhr ~tatlrDU of ,Jubn (: t~rroll l ' ahl'hil) fr•1M thrlr
tdltorlal lind bv•IPr•~ otfi~.-. in I nhN•It)· ll l'h:btc lll, ()hio : \' t llou -lt>Df'
:!-~. r:~~. . U. '"b•crlrtlnn "''"" S~.OCI p~r )t·ar. Jl rptl'~ntrd for aaliona.l ad·
"'"'~'"~' h) '•tlnnal \ dH'tll•lns: :'H•iu, l nr.• Cullt¥1.' Publisht,.,. .Jt..prt-~a·
tatln~. ~~0 \ladl•on ,\ \1•., ·' '"" \ u ri. ••'i . \.

Hoht-rt Wbchmt') a
CL. 1-3 163
TH1')

By BOB WISCHMEYER

.-......... Cditor-in-Chicf

Stunt Nitc equations:

nrurk

-\ cassock plu!l onr pillo"" equals Fr. ~lurphy, S.J .
,.\ ca~;sock plus one ,::olfing bag equals Fr. Rodman, S.J.
,\. cassock pins onl' "nlldng s tick plus one cigar equals rr.
\\'clfle, ~.J.
A sweats hirt plus n basebal! cap equals Herb Eisele.
A blu~ suit Jlhrs n red tic t:'qunh; Fred Georg<'.
.\ sweater Ill .. , a letter plus a muscle minus a brl\in e()nals nn
athlete.
A briefca~;c i>lus n book 11lus u IJair of spectacles minus a
muscle equals a scholar.
A student plu~; n &>aint brush Jlltt!l a sign equals a 13ooRtcr.
A student plus a prayerbook <'quais a Sodalif>' .
A s tudent plus a IYJlewriter miuus freedom of thou;;ht cqunl'l
a. Carroll :--t'w~o <'ditor.
An ROTC uniform plus a saber plus a fourragerc plus a stack
of ribbon., equals a PR.
Joke~; plu:. songs plus dt•vcr !lcripts equnl a darn good time.

:-.t.n . . 'r.u l '

l"rf'd ~lr< :ana.~; l"
-""" c t :,Jit"r
Hl!pott••rs · Joll AltiiUUI, ,\!ltharl KUSilO r, l,H) Cachet, f.:.h.-nrd U!!<:hol,l, Jr.h11
St. John, 1'homn8 Jo•rmnran, Frnuk Hill. J •• mc:s War;;o. r:dward 6fel!IIIUI,
Jomcs T'OM, 1-;.t"' ard Buugh.
l ' l :,\1'1'fl l : ,T,H T
Donald ~llllH
_ J'uturr J;dlt.,r
J"rank Tr•rh
•
. •h~i~tant f'utatl' •:dlt"r
'Vrlt ers: Tl,(;fllns ~trn•lll, I>•JIInl•l lln\·J,)(·k . Rt~IJ~rt CuJIIIII, llarrY Gnuzmnra,
;o.J>tiRTS ST,\ f'1 '
'l'bom111 1\rao•r
.
Sp1>tl~ l .dlhr
•fltm1·~ Anh11m
A~•l•lant "Pt>,.&8 •:•l' t·•r
n~>pntlt'tll ' R11~ lltuwl :.lr.rkln" 1<·1. WIIIIRrn TurnnPY
Ralph f,lltch, l'nlrlck
McDunn. Hidlt•r•l Zuur Juhra H oh~un, (}Nal•l Kvct, John Au~:end\o~IIL
AK T ;..T ,\I 'l '
. '-hfr T'h n t tl,l'riiJlhPr~
Rlrhard l.aba•an•kM, 1.1'11 Jlnrthin,ki
Thoma• )luurr, .ruhn Jlanmluln
~
Starr Artl•t•
Jlt'o.;J'H.:-S 'TAft'
(.' hllrl"• O'Tnctl t• ,
J.l ··~l!fl3
Grt<>rl{l' \\'eldf'rlt

Geoffrey & Gobbledygook
Englh;h 116, the course treating the works of Geof-

• •

frey Chaucer·, begins with a study of the language used
by the fuurteenth century poet. Students spend the first
few weeks of the class becoming familiar with Chaucer's
spelling and vocabulary.
Jt might be a good idea if a similar course were given
in connection with military science classes. Perhaps a
short block of hours, entitled "Introduction to Gobbleclygool\," <:oulcl be given frc~hmen in which they might
"familiarize'' and "ot·ient" themscl\'Cs in the new
language.
We doubt Ural Chaucer's "A knyght thcr was, and
that a worthy man, that fro t.he tyme that he first bigan
to riden out, he loved chivalric, trouthe and honour, fredom and courtesie'' is more difficult to understand than
"A theater of operations is usually comprised of a portion
cf a theater of war which is necessary for tactical operations pursuunl to an assigned mission and for administration incident thereto."
A scholar using a dictionary has little trouble making sense out of old Jeff. but \'r'e wonder what kind of an
C."< pert is needed to untangle a sentence like this :
"In situutions where the theater of operations is not
subdivided territorially into a combat zone and a communications zone, but the extent of operations requires
an administrative organization separate from the combat
organization, a ser\'ices of supply organization, having responsibility for service but not for tenitor.r, is suustitutcd for the communications zone organization."
In fairness to the many men who made up the Trans)10I'lation Corps handbook, we must add that not all chapters arc written in such language. For instance, the
definition of 1 'parachute drop" is a marvel of simplicity.
"Parachute Drop," it says. "This consists of dropping the cargo by purachute."
Notwithstanding such roierences as the last mentioned, we are of the opinion that tJ1e activation oft a
course, either under the supervision of the Director of
the Ad,·anced Courl>c or the Director of the Basic Course,
dealing with the language in use by our military establishment and that of our allies, together with the problems encountered therewith, the characteristics and limi• tntions of such course to be up to the instructor or the
director, would contribute to the expediting of instruction and dissemination of information in schools connected with the ROTC.

Calvary at Carroll
The most torturous journey in the history of the
world is l'e-enacled e,·ery Wednesday and Friday, as Carroll students gnther lo say the Stations of the Cross. As
part of ~ ou1· spedal Lenten devotions, and as a partial
penance for ~ome of the things which made that journey
ncccssaQ·, why not join this group'?

CeaTiesS
Wh~· . oh why,
Should there be a lad\
or a plain wooden bencli
In our hus :.-;tation shack?

Blue Note from Blackrobe
Hits Wearing o' tl1e Gree11
fl) JWBJWT CO~J. r "'

For the fin;t t1me 111 years. lhe streets of Cleveland
will be practically devoid of the Careys, Conigans, Dooleys, Duff~ s, Dugun~. F<.'cnys, Flynns, Flannigans, and
their brethren of John Carroll during all but tho last
hours of the St. Patrick's D<w celebration.
!"o more will CmTull Hibernians (and pscudo-IIibernians) sport green hats, tics, and l'arnations as they
prou<lly march in the annual downtown parade.
TJw rt'IJNom

1\C('tll'<ling tu t h"

clasS('S
17 r..r both
day :.111d uif:hl school, un•l trl·
pl.• t'Uts will be nlCl('ll out to
those fcrYent I dshmcn unable
to l'<•StJ·nin themselves from
partici pating in the fc~tivitie::
ill honor of the patron of lrishn:Nl cn•rrwhcre.
Ext•cptions will be membt!rs
of the Uanl!, dw Pt•t-shing Ri fl(':!, the fln;~l conunillcc of tho
~tlost•·rs Club, un•l thn~• · !<lll·
chmta for unat.l.' !'nouJ;h lo ha,·c
only early das:~es.
The Boo!\t!'r" Club \\ill spon·
sor n float fl'aturing a statue
of the Mint hims••lf, according
lo Boostl't· Pn·sld••nt Jim ~lc-

•l<'nn's office,

l't'J;UIIIt'

''ill lw ht•ld <111 .\far.

l.a·J~hlin.

Those on tllc !loa\.
~ommitt.ec arc G~or..te Stanton,
\'<:n1 l-'uecki11g, Pat Hyn••::,
Frank Tesch, anll llill Erma·
tinKer.
The fir,;t St. Patrick'!' day
parade was hdd in Boston more
than 200 years ago, and th<' pal':tde:; began in Cleveland in the
llltcr part of the last centur)' as
part o{ a temperonce mo\·emcnt
f,lunrled by Father 't'hcnbnld
M:•lhcw, :1 Capurhin prict::ll an1l
:1 fanu1 u~ lrbh temperance rc·
f.,•·mer.
In pa st years t.he -parade has
ht"Come somewhat nf a Carroll
tradition, with murchers m:aklllg a l!l·~·ond Mnrdi CI':IS of the

dar.

IUfYTH~I A:--D HAR:\IO~Y are the ke,nott'H
Jack T. ll<'arn!l in llr <'par ation for its pop c~ncert
Club in nn e\cning of popular and semiclassical

Well, 1'11 be ...
J ake Cohc·n, the (in)famous campus cop, noticed a black Catlil·
lac bearing IIJ:noi~ platt·s parked on the crosswa lk near the ROTC
building t his week, so he did his duty and put :1 parking violation
th:ket on the black Cadillac.
That blat·k Cntlillac:, a 4x2, l ~~ ton, low-cut ,·chicle, belongs
to the Colonel, Schmitt, that is.
Said Jake: "Th(' wo1·st I ('an gel is some demerits."

as th(' band practic<'s undt•r lh<' direction of 'fr.
ar. 22. Thl' mus ician~ will ll'am with tltc Glee
mclod>.

•

Activities Galore Make fo r
Interesting 'Vime in Band
UY J:o'RAXK TESCH

.

I

'
I

A harsh note from the clarinets. foi'$wcd by the
sharp C'ommand to ''take it from letter Gag~ ."
Or, "All light, tenors, let's see if we cap do it without flatting this time."
/
Uemarks like this ha,·e become quite c monplatc in
the past few wQeks to the men who are goi g to provide
Carroll m<.'n with an e\'cning of pleasant istcning un
March ~~J'm· th~·m. that elate ~>is:;nals
the end ur munths uf plnnnin~.
rehNu·sin!(', re-planning, anll
even mon~ n ·hl'arsing. H is the
night fm· one of the regular S<'·
rics of P op Concerts which the
band, this yea1· in conjunction
with the Glee Club, pl'csents
annually.
Buaiest Outfit
Of dozens of Ol'Jranizatinll!': at
Canoll, it i~ safe to say that
none is before th(' student
body, litt:'rnll~· speaking, as
much as i!t the band. Ticking
off a list of their perfm1nnncrs
is nhnost a roster of the UniYcrsiti<'S public c\'cnts:
Football ~ames.
Bnskctbnll games.
Pop Concerts.
St. I'Mrick's Da\'.
City-wide Band ·1-'estival.
Opening Dar Ball Game.
Armed Forces Day.
Annu:tl ROTC lnspeclion.
In keeping up to par for thes,..
many var1ed activitic!;, bane!
members practic<' togelhet· for
G hours n Wf'ek: .Monday, Wednesdar and l"riday aftPrnoons.
Jn clement weather lhry do a
good deal of their prnct it'il\g
out-of·doot·s, but more oft<'!l
than not they un• in the Auditorium.
1\Jarchct~ in Fall
Tht' fall •n•ason is l:lrg<.'ly
taken up with practicin~ lhe
mm·chcs that nn· ht•ard at the
football gnnws. .Mnrchct<. fur·
tunatel~·. arc ca:,;y to t•cad and
play, ami a m immum of t•ffnrt
ncerls to be• expended on them.
Then, about Thanksgl\ ,ng,
C'mpha-<ls shifts from "Stars
:tnd Stripes Forc\'er" to more
~'ruditc works, for the time has
t•omc t., IJI.lgin rehearsing fvr
thl' Spnng Concerls.
l't•:l't'tm~: the \\'C•rk;; to he
plnyNI ts tlunt• by Mr. Juck
1h•nrns, t ht' Uuncl Dit·<'ctnr.
"For lh!' f ir .• t f•·"' Tt'har~al~.
I wurulc•i' if 1\·c chn:<cn wnrk:<
thRt ran t•\ Pr be mnrlc lo sounti
right, but in the entl the men
•rlways ronlf' through," said thl!
director.
ltt~adin~ the "lun~t·hair" stuff,
with th~it· tl'i<·ky ;~nnn~t!lnl'nt:;
nnd unnolation~. can be pn·Lty
tuu~th :;lf·dding, bund members
agree.
Tcnrncd '' ith Sin gers
- Thi,.. season mut·ks the fourth
ron,;et:uthc Y<'ltt' that pop conc:cr~s ha,·e bc~n hl'ld by the
bnnd. thuu~h it is th<• first one
):i\'(•1\ in rollnboration with lhl'
(;h•e Club. Tlwy ha\'C !)ru,·cd
to be ):l'l'Ul sUCl'C~se~ in the
pnsl, and a full h•ltlsc b CXJICd·
l'tl fur the one cominl{ up.
Tlw band pre~cntly r•m~ist;;
of ubout lU mcmb, 1:>. Thb js
somewhat tlb:tppointin~ to th••
dir('cto t· who had hop!'>' of
rcachin~ t;Q plnyH~ by the first
of the year.
"\\ t:. tl'nrly hnd that number
in s. ptcmbcr. but ''ork atttl
schcdul~s haw ''Ut us back to
:tlmost \\ hnt W(l Wl'l'e U YCUI~
ago," :<aid l\1 1·. tl!'atns.
On llw ltuad
,\ !l a p;1r~ nf Its ndivitirs
with the f(IOtball lenm, the band
llas tJ·:wellt:'d to O\'CI'\' out of
town ganw, I'X('I'pt tho~c piRyl'cl
ngnmst i\ltLI'shall Colle)l'e in
Wes t \'i ~;inin. The band nl!'o
piny at all home b:t:<k~tbull

•

•

Snnwbody finally camr to a Carroll Union lll<'et.ing and \'oit•t•tl
his opinions l;u~t Monday. A junior, Jack Wensinger, ~ratheretl
commenl!; ft·om many of the dorm s tudents against the chan~c or
n f ee for the 11tudrnt identification card and -present<:d theit· com·
plaints. II IR ('Cmlments iuitiated u half-hour discussion by the
Union. Although the deciRion r eached by the Union reiterated
thei r ;~pproval of the fee, Wensinger's statements served to illulltt·atc the fad thnt the Union wants and needs student interest in
it!~ proceedings. If more inte1·estcd students would speak up, the
Union would gnin increased prestige with the Administration.

ce1l llcries, :md buill the band
to its present strength. Jn addit ion he is director of the Glee
Club, a fuuetion he assumed
t Wtl ~·cars ago.
This year the band expects
lc!rrn,lkc a tdp lu Akron for a
Clllll'Cr't. und perhaps tu nc:trby
t·um mu nitit•s n:; well.
''Titb is still in the (Jhum in~
~W~l', but "c hopt', and expect,
that we \\ill go out of town,"
is thf! nptimistit• opinion of :\lr.
Hearns.
If the past is any augury of
llw future, the trip to Alnon is
in the bag, and so are a lot
..,
more.

•

•

I

He walks nlon!'.

Sgt. Henry Siejka, bachelor, is the onl~· unmarried m~mber of
the ROTC staff, now that Sgt. Homer Ludwig and Sgt. William
~1oody have married. Sgt. Ludwig wed the former Laline Friedman, stcnographcr·sPctetary fot· Colonel Schmitt, Dec. 18, and
Sgt. )luutiY \\a.- nwrricd f i\'c days later.

..

..

;,\ 'fiWlc frttlll th,.. new literary editor nf fh~ Carroll Quarterly,
Tt•r·ry Bruck, this rag'~> muna1dng f'ditor: "[ will try to du :HI g•JOd
ns I t·nn in my nC\\' post :ts l,itc-rary Editor, on ac<·ount of literatun: is liOIIlelhing I ha,·c always been real interested in."

•

•

•

Thr<'e questions hn,·e I:
1\ nyonc for Section 22. Arena?
,\nyon e for CleveJand weather?
Anyone for tuna fish sandwiches?

.

Face Mounds of
Soc ks , Equipment

,

A TRK\!-il
Clifftml .1. l.C' ~I
contains r(llits
and ::it. Fran('is

Few stu
kneels before
he is also I<
himl the gl::l
feet of the g
of

JU; L!Ql'ARY ito llw one which the Rev.
S.J ., chuplain, !-lwws hl're to n s tudC'nt. It
:\laria (;m·clli. marl)·r of purity, Pope Pius X,
t•r, flatron of Jl'suit mis::~ions.

ts rcah:r.e
e Dlcsst>cl
ng ucfore
th e gold
Virgin.

.1. Le-'Tny,
jusUy tlrouu
the '"'''~"'''"'., relk:o. which
a nti <•n the
are in

St.

it, but ...,. hen a Carroll man
Virgin's statue in the chapel
I il first-rlass relics, locked bereliquary which •stands at the
of St. :'>laria Gort•Ui, the young
ltnlian girl 1ecently rahwd to
sainthood by Pop(' Pius ·n in
recognition of her martyrdom
for 11urity, Pope Pius X. and
~t. Frund.- Xavier. Apostle of
the ~fbsions.
The ,..... lic of St. Francis. a
small 11iece of his biretta, is
the only ~ccond cla~s relic which
Fathct• LeMay ha,;. St. Francis'
hotly has now bc•·n scaled in
u 11ilv{'r casket.
~turlents arc Ine tcJ pick up
thl' rclicll in the chapct and ex,......nminl· them, l''atht'r Le}{ay emJIIrasiz~'<l, tlllling tlt&t ~tudents
frequ<>ntly feel thnt the reliqu·
m·y may n ot be touthcd.

This kee-ps him occupied from
about 2 each :>.fttlrnoon until
nearh· 6 o'clock. Occasionally
<.:lark Ol' McDunn lend a hand In
the deal.
A couple of weeks ago a
frt'shman basketball plarcr got
locked in the cage b}' mist.akt•,
and it was o:cl~· the f')rtunatc ar\Volt, be thut. ns it may,
rival of the campus night watchfour men on cumpus have re·
man thnt prevented his staying
sponsibillties t.hnt come close
in the plac!' all night.
to thi11 mountainous job, from
lnYcnt ;-;ew Gimmick
which ('von the most zealous
While we wen• intcn•h:winE:
Irish wm;herwoman w o u I u
th<' managHs, we saw :1 slran~tc
shrink.
wire gadgc•t han~ing on thC' wall
Who nrl' these unfortunnlc
It p1·ovrd to be a special huok
character:~? And whnt did t.hey
invenl.c<l by Cl:11·k and J o1• Fado to de~;~rvc this unhappy
gan, and used for han~ing up
iootbull gc>ar.
task?
lly using the hook, e'•cry
Jay Clark, l>om l<'t:'lltll, llill
piece of equipment a playe.r
llallisy nnd Pat McDunn are
n<'eds can be hung up whC'ro 1t
thP m'cn-and the job of keepw1ll dry quickly, thus preventing
ing those 20 olh<'r guyll in cl<'an
the ! ot·mation of mold 011 cxpen·
clothin(! ill n part of lht:'ir joint.
sive leather equipment.
responsibility as mnnage1·s for
Clark and Fesb hnve staked
the basketball and foot ball
out the f ootball team as their
teams.
especial pro\.-incc. They· lttUl't
Ifa,,c Job~ Aplenty
:~ee th't nil equipment need!'d
As such thcv have to issue
for games, both at home .and
and coiiC'cl pr~clice t.'quipmcnt,
:1\'·ay, is loaded into thr vnnou!;
keep it ci!'an, kt•t•p lrack of
bag:> and trunk lockers that a~,.
~ame etJuipmrnl. :-;cc whatcompany the team.
<'''!'r h ll!'<'<ll'd anywhere nt any
This includes surh unlik1•ly
t me is right where it ought to
itt•ms as fresh orangl'S :\lld hut
be, and l\Ct' thnt. it all geL;; b<tck
lea, which arc dispensed to the
honw u~uin. Thb is in utldition
plarct·s at. huH-time.
.
to whatevl'r extra ta!tkll get
Hallis\· and McDunn gel thctr
h(•apcd on them by the coachin~
biggost ~·orkout at thill timr uC
staff from til.l<' lo time to
lhe year, since they arc mankeC'p them out of mil;chicf.
agel-:; fot· the baskC'iball team.
Uefol'l' \'OU shNl n baleful lt•ar
Their responsibilities in this
for th t•m, how<•vcr, rcflt•ct on lht•
conneclion are roughly the 11am1·
fact tha t thc•y huvt: n modern
a~ those of the footbnll teum
wa11hing machine und automatic
managers, except that tlwy do
dryer tv lt·nd thl'm mechanical
a Jot more tmvclling.
;lid in this stuggrring ta11k. Clark
Problems l'op Up
insists that lw spends half his
When the teams arc at honw,
tum~ praying that t h<' machines
ull four nlanagers work togeth·
won't go "kaput" on him.
cr. Thc·y haYe d iffieultir~. to bt.:
All m:ulag<'rs, they have to
sure. One of the majo1· hl·udi:;suc {'ach player th<' equip·
achcs is the propensity of the
mcnt he needs personallr for
players to walk off in school
l!uch pl~.J.et!ce pttl'iod, and collect
~ocks, or to Iol'g~t to tuflt in a
it from him again at the end of
towel.
tht• s1•,;>elon. Whatc\'ct' bnlb, •
Towel;;, incidentally. arc isbat;;, or otht•r g~·ar is net."ded, are
l'U"d at the rate of about )<5 a
purl of 'their job, too.
daY. Fortunatelv for Clark,
Wa!-her (;ets \\'orkout
th~se are not. washt•d at the Univer:"ily. Towels are provided by
Then cnch day the dirty !l~k~,
T-shirt~, pants. anti whllL have
a linen supply set'\.'ice.
According to the manager,,
you are popp<•d into the wash~>r.
the worst times of the yE"nr alt'
Thi;;, in gent!rnl, is the end of
the iirst day:< of football practhe business thul Clark handlcl".
tice in the spt·lng, and then
Washing and dr)·ing takes :;ever·
again in August. Then cvl'l'y
<a1 hour~ a tlay. The drye1· <"an't
"Plnyel' expects you to br his
op.. ra tc .as faa;t ns th<· wa11hc1·,
bc-st fri~nd and i~:-.ue him n<'W
u fact that tt•nds to sl9w things
clown. E\'t•n so, lhc dry~:r is OJl·
equipment, and ~·ou gel '' d irty
look if you don't..
el'ating an average of five hours
" We age five years dul'ing
n dar.
thns!' dnr:;," ;mid F c»ta.
f'<•sta lw!l char;t<' of the e•1uip·
At•tu;tlly, the work ncvl'r Jlill's
1111!nt ca ~e. whc rc· ht· doe~ tlw
(Continued on page 1)
actunl i;;sui'n~; nnd collecting.

Friday, ~lurch fi, 1!15~
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Cagers End Season
Against Brandeis
At Arena Sunday

In The Sportlight
,
wi th TOM KRAUSE

~!;-..

B> Bli.T. Tl

EY

Jn their fi nal coulc:->l of the season, the Dluc Strc:tk
t agcr ::; will play host to the .Judges of Hr:mdeis l'nivcr!lity.
S unda y a t V p.m . in lhc :\rena. The game will m:u·k the
fir:::t a t hlclic m ~ct ing of the l wo schools.

ALL-A:\t81UCAN GEORGE DALTO~
That was quite a bnsketball show at the Arena \Vednesday cvcning-Bcvo Francis and Walt Dukes displaying their
All-American form and leading their fine teams to identical
1O!) point viclorif'!S. Uowc\•er, their flashy piny nearly
obscu1·ecl H t;·uly great performance by an individual who
deserves as much All-American rating as anyone in the land.
That player, of course, is Carroll'~ own George Dalton, the
biggest name in Canoll sports since Carl Taseff.

I

nrnnclds, which i., lvl':\lu( in
Waltham, 1\l u::<,;achu:.t·tt~. <'UI'I'il·~
a \\ uwi u~ lt•rc,t·d, "h ich im•luc!NI
'ictorie~ ll\•'t' AJ·mr Sli.77, llllsl<•n
l ni\'., ~Hi -70 , u:td Bo,ton Cf•ll••gc
"1-il). 'l'hP Jud,!:t::< :uc CRJ.ltamctl
by J:mit' Helml'ic:h. :1 ,p, cd~ [, ft.
!I in • .Jun iol' "h(l s<'c•red 210 pts.
!.t~t Y• :11 :1s the Judge" compiled
:o I :-1-~1 rencu·d.
This gami• will nlso mark tl1c
cncl o( <'ullcziatt- ba:<k!.'thall Jllay
fot· fin• .Kruduating C'ull'oll "-CllAII fi\'~ nrt• veterans of
thrf'l! re:I.T" Orl the> b:u>kctbnll

Red Flashes
Beat Carroll

The Dluc St reak hoop:>tl'rs
; ufferecl their fo ur th defeat in
I J games at St. Edward's
Gy m Sunday. Feb. ~:!. at ~t.
Frantis College of I .orctto.
Pa .. won a 90-76 dcdsion.

Whlle g·innt l!e\'<1 s wi ~~cd in 54 pomts aga inst u hopde:.s lr ine pt
Wilbl•rfon·l! ScJUIIII, nnd too k :w !!hots in the process, () ft. 4 in. Dalton
wns up a gainst one o f the fine~t t c.'\ms in th e cou ntry, on " w ilh p lenty
of h chrht, inl'luding the 7 f t. Dukes. GeorJ?;e 's 41 poin t t otal in ,..lud('(l
11 fielcl goals u ud 1!1 free t ht·o1\ s , the lnt:e r a new A rena re<-ord, and
boo:;tcd his sea :oon t otal to G:n points, fo 1· a 24.5 game ave ra l!e.
In the la"t :l ~ame'i, George hal> amassed 104 points. 31 again-;t
\\'estern Re>-crn•, 2!l a~ainst Akron. and the 41 against Seton Hall,
an average of 3:, a coni('H . •\notht>r bi~ night of as again"' Brandei-;
could give Dalton a final .:otnl of 67;). and an even 2:; point nernge
which would rank him high in the list of top ten scorers in the nation.

RTHEAI\S CLICK AGAINST AKRO~
The Akron game i\lon<la)· night \Vasn 't quite cts c·lose :u;
lhc final score indicated. The Streai\S Jed all the way in
handing a high-scoring Akron team their second home, defeat of the season. A torrid first period in which Canoll
beal the Zipper:5 at their own game of fast-breaking did ~he
trick for the Streaks.

Cari'Oll Conch Fred l;l'otgt' hacl
gi\'en wnrning bdorP. the game to
wntch :.\Iaurice ~t okt•s of tht'
F ranktcs, c:tllinK him Olll' of the 1
bel't pl:lyt•r,; in tlw t·ountrr.
Stokt:~ lived up tv his n·pututinn
as hi! snnk I I field goal~ anti ~·
fn•e throw to l1·ad both ll-ums in
scoriUJ.!' with :!:! points.
GeOt'f.!'t! Dalton added h1 hi,- l'cl'·
Carroll's cagers hu ng up ord tot al by scor h•J.!' 21 poin ts 111
1
their 12th victory of the sea- tht· rontc~st. After bn·aking his
S01l ;\}al'.
defeating the own ll1!11'k of last n-:u· Ul!llillSt
Ohio Con fer en ce Champions, Case lht· niKht udon·, l>nllon

yn·g GJ{EAT SE;-.< IORS wi"" be playing tnetlr•lll''"'
Carroll basketball uniform when the Blue Str eaks
Sundn) night ngnim.~ Urandeis. The five three-year •<ill"~'' ""
r) Fred (Bear) Adu ms. Yince Doherty, Leo
Cullinan, anil Joe ltosicka.

Zips Fall In
Road Finale

Seton Hall W ""'. . . . .ops
Blue Streaks l -82 ~J~~~l.l

lt was a great tNtm (•ffort, one in which <•ven•one excelletl. r'red
Adams got things under " ay by 11ouring in ll points from in close during the first <1uartcr. George Uallon sank 13 held goals, mostly on Ius
practically unstOflpahle dl'iv!'-in she.' and unerring hook shot. Tommy
Gahan tallied 23 poinl$ oil a \ aricly of shots and lay ups. L<'o Lon~
'ille, unqurstionably ont• of the finest players ever to perform at Cartoll, put on another remarkabl<' t>\hibition of ball-stealing and dribbling.
Vinn ie Dunert r t"amc through w ith fh·e free throws in the crucial
last period. .Joe Ros icka made his usua l br ief but brilliant showing in
the :;ec<lntl ha lf. scoring 8 points :mel ~rabbi ng se ,·eral rebounds. The
tricky passing and ba!l-h:..ndl in;:t of Pal Cullin a n and Trog Keller also
stood out.
.\t the c:lo!>e of tlw ~arne, one of lh<' ,\kron officials said, "Carroll
r('ally has a g-n·nt team this year." ,\nother rci)lied, " Yeah. they
::.ure have cla...s . You M'C the '1\ay tla·y handl('d thal ball:"

~.

l'ni\'ersity, at Akron

~~~.:;~;~oi~~~:. seu:;on ~<coring

l'n·~ T hro\h; c ;c~tr~ t' llaltun,
C'arrol. 1!1. tOld r cc:unl, 1:! b)
l!oh Za\\nluh. ~1. Joh n'.,,)
Total Points. I \\() ft•:uu,..: 1!1 1.
Carrnll and St•ton U nil. ( Old
rt•rord, 190, " c>,..l~rn 1\c ntu t: k)
and 13o" lin!!' Gr een.)
J~ree Throw" :\lad(•, I" o t l'll m":
:i!l. Sl't on H a lt a nd t arroll. ( Old
rcL'nn l, :iO, Cu n olt a nd AJ.. run.
Frl't.' Thrill\ ' 'l ade. Vl\ t' ICIIIII :
(. arroll, :t~. (Old l't'l'ord. :!!1,
('urro ll.) 1
total to lt·nurt. lndudc:d Ill tht• •tllllllt·L

Leo Lon~Zvillt· was dost· ht•!li!lu
Wi~h Gt•orjl'e Dalton chalkin~ up Dalton as he :;con•d 1!1 pc,tnls.
Seton Ilall, led by the sensational Walter
~ll pomt.- an? Tom Ga~au contrJbut John C.lann- of St. Fram·is h:td
JnJ( 2!1, t he :Streaks bu~lt \lp qu~rt~r
1 18 for the ~lflernoon.
a fighting John Carroll team Wednesday nigh
lc:..ds of 28·20, 43-·1=>, and 6!'1-64. - - - - - - _
10!>-82, despite a ·11-point record-bl·eaking
lht'n sta' CCI off ;t fourth quarter ab~m·bt'U \q)l'l• i!Hiic.tt~d by cJj,tdt·t
the Stre:\k's great forwnrd. George Dalton.
r:tlly by the Zipper::.
1 .tms. Bl'sidt·s hHinll' to Carroll.
Coal·h Honr r Ru!;~cll's Pir,otcs
Three Carroll first strinK•·l·s- I H Z•lllWI bPwcd to C:t"e .utd I{L·and Coa r h l''n•d GcorJ:'e's Dlue
Guhan, Ltmgv ille, and Adnm::-foul- su·v
Strt•ak~ combinf'd lO !ICt .four
cd nut rn the final J..H·l'iod. but CarJ OH' C.\HIWI. L-!J:l
An•na n·cord~. while treating n
~
roll, hittinjl' on 44.7 Pi"" cen:. of
c:
F
T
l hroll$:' o f 10,7:J7 appreciath·c fan3
shnts, lll!ll\ll~l'd ~() hold a .-;lim lc:ul (;:lhnn, I r
!I
.)
:!3
to ba!iketball at its best.
II,
oYer the high scoring Zippen; who Adam:<, li .
.. 5
!_...1
1
NIT bound Seton Hall rushed
ran k I'I'COI!([ tn Rio Grande in natwn, (' .. ........... . 1:1
;)
· ta'med
Carro Jl's
~ t I' e ,'\ k •
..-~· sc:o1·in;.:- among Ohio'l> small c<>l- J.ongrill•·, rg
:!
t o ~n t•arIY. I<'ad and ma~n
;')
II
pel'tod ma1·gms of 22-14. 4t-32, 74- made their
\'is it to Sl. h ·~t'.' .with an :werage of about Kdlt·r, lg
. I
51 in handing Carroll its 14th I Edward's G
Rh poJntf; a game.
Dolwrty, rf
·>
0'
de ft•at of thl' SE'!\SOn.
successful I J\1 ikt• H:u·kill,., Jim F(·llton. :llld Rt~sick~•. lr
I)
J)al ton gave an All-American one last
night by Bub Hol'l':tth :;c:un'l.l all but 15 of Cullinan, rg
.:!
performance against one of the defeating
Heserve Akl'on's Jlnints, l\1ike getting '/.7,
.\J{ IW\ l -S!l
F
1'
fine~t squads in the country as 86-74 and ''""ft4h''ng up the Jim 21;, a nd Bob 21.
c;
~7
ll
ht• uest 1·.d A 11-A nwriean Dukes in district cage
on. h 1·~~
T he los~ was 11nlr the second Ha r kins, rf ..............l)
ll
21i
}
1
t
t 41 27
S
·
hutm• ddc:~t of l hP ,o(':1S<> I1 f ur lht• F .. ntn n, rf .
Ill
t. \ C sconn~ < epat· men '
• ·
The Streak!!
fMt unci z ; )J 'Jt> r ,; w ho fi ni:;ht d their c:.:.m- Kiser. c .•
'l
~
h
. "G(•ntlcm~ln" Grorge broke the appeared to be
I' ~~·ay to ttt. l 1111 i:;n with a 11-7 mark.
Horv ath, rg
.. 10
~~
.,
Ice house smglt• free game throw easy \'ictory.
. flr~l qun~JndudPd in the 17 Yicto l'ies we re Korfns, lg
...1
,,
()
mark of 12, t~et by Bob Zawoluk ter which 'ended
m Carroll~ d,.ci,.ious over Ualdwin-Wallace und Smithcrn, t·~ ............ I
(J
2
of ~t. John'" of Bt·oo~lyn, by con- fa;or, the two
battled at I•'enn.
Ueck. 1.g .
•...... o
(I
Q
,.,,.t
111'! lll of 22 chnt1ty shots. He
J
()
an e\'e:Jl pact'.
outscoret
Th t't' C of .the !<e,·en losses Akron Oan it' l", 1f
........II
0
Reser~ 6G-S5
last three
----c'arroll'w basketball
finale
periods.'
a~ai\lst Brandeil; at the Arena
th~
second
Halfway
Sunday "ill !'tart at 9 p.m. The
qumter tli~
led by ns
game was orginally slated for
many as 22
Hut the Red
St. Ed 'I\ ard's as an aft4!moon
Cats, led by Center Dick Howard
cont~t. but ,.·as changed to a
and Forward Jack awson, bl.'gan
n igh l ~tame '1\ hen
itched to
to hit and cut t he margin to 46the .\r ena since a hockey game
will be played in t he afternoon. 1 29 at halftime.
Rl'Sen·e
llies
A preliminary game will begin
Reserve making t mo~t of thd r
nl R p.m. ,. ith the teams as
'1.7 poi nt,; in
O"pportunities, hit f
let unnamed.
the third qunrlt·r 11
trnih•d l.il.i-1>6
also broke his own !!cho•JI !'(•cord entering the last tc minutes.
uf :l1 point~ hy :..ddin~ ll b:tskctt'
With Carroll h-iidin~ 6fi-42 a t
frum the fh•lt.l for a 41-point total. 6:64 o! this peri<11l, a fight bnJke
Dukes and Arnie Ring led the out among play ers Of both llquads .
Pirates with 27 polnts apiew and Aftet· several m in\t.te~ of mt•lot>,
Richie Reg-un, n great floonnan, the officials got thilgs unde r con:tddc!d 19. No othe1· Canol! player trol.
entcrNJ the twin-point column as
The •Red Ca b;
the talt•nted S(•ton Hull cagers an- nway at the lead,
nexl·d their 28th victory of the Uo":ard hooking
sca~on. .
.
Dawson hitting fr
th<> outt<ide ,
Curro.n s defeat ~,·a~ only tt!l narrowed Ca noll's ai·gin to 7 1st•eond tn .t~e last .111x games. The 66. At this point Frl.'d Adams
Stt·<'n~s ftmsh. thetr !lca~on Sun- , committed h is .ntth pcr!lonal,
day mght agamst Brandeis at the: against Howard, and ll'ft t he
Arena.
game.
Howard Fo
Out
Howatd con l'l'I
the free
throw, but t hat \
the clos t·st
the Cats came. Jl fouled out a
minute. late1· with
!.t•tun u·ailAnnexing their second \'ic- inlt' 75.70. Gcot R Dalton, Ll·o
tory O\'er Case this season. Longville ant.! .Jo Ro!iicka. who
the Dlue Streaks: with George !replaced Adam.s, IE, the late Car·
Dalton surpassing his own roll surgl' whtch
tht· J:"amc.
Geor·ge Dalton \
hi~ scol'ing
district record of GOG points, due1 with Dick 11
rd :u-27. Jn
moved within one victory of doin,.,.
Carroll s in.. so he t ird
the mythical city Co I I e g e gle came scoring • ~...:: and upped
.
championship, by downi ng his sca11on's total "' 51i7. tlr h1t
the ltough lt\ders 77 _62 at on 10 of 13 att• trapts from t he
Latin Gym Feb. 1.
fi~ld and convcrtc ':14 of 20 free
2
throws.
l<'on\tal·d John Hollis of Case
Tom Gahan, wit
points. and
(;t.;QHGE (l)E.\DEYE) D \!.TO.;-. dri' e" in for tw o of Ius 2!1
and Dalton hooked up in a scor- Vince Doherty am
o Longville,
ing bal.tll• which ended in a de!ld· \\·ith 11 and 10 p
re.~p~cth·c point>. .t~:ain " t .\!; ron -'londay ntght as t lw St r~ak-. jolt tlt l' Zilltwr-.
lock a.; both player.- garnered 22 ly, also scored in
douule .fig- 93·M!l. .\Ilk<• Jlart..in,. (=la) an d ti f t. 8 in. Freshm a n .'1...1 1\i ~t: r attem pt
poinl11. "Gentleman" Georg~ up- ures for Carroll.
t(J
_
• • •
Jl<'d his total to 51:!. while Hollis
_ _ __....,._...__
bt·ok~ his ~chool's record of 254
points , oettering it by 8 points.
L<'o Lo~g,;lll.', who suw little Dulton, If ....
action in tht< fir!'l Cn~e encounter. Gahan, rf . . . . ..
3
b rol-.e throu~th the opponents' de- Adam~. c .....
fense by sinking !tev<'n field goal:;. Longvil k , lg
mo!ltly long shot~. and four foul Kel:e r , rg ..... Doherty, r ;::s huts.
Tom Gahan. th•• fla~hing :oopho- Cullman, r!
0
more forward from Baltimore, Braucht>r, c
0
Mel., l<ank 17 points for Carroll. He ffe 11111n, lg
'!
As in tht· first ~arne with lhe Rosicka, ~
Since 1890 Offering
tj nivcrsity Ci•·cl~ club. fouls had
WESTER~ HI.
\'fo;-.71
a big fnclot· in d~ciding the conF
...
lt•t.t. Jo;d Stakolieh, P.rmie Steiger- Dawson, If ......
the finest in da iry products
wald. nne! Dirk Mnzzarclla of Cny, rf ...... _ ..
Ca:~e and Leo L()ngville departed How:~rd, c ... -·
to Clevelanders
with fiv<· pt•n;onals.
Delancy, lg .....
:l
Th<' victory for Carroll ga\•e the Kramer, rg ......
I
Stt·!'nl\!1 a 4 I mnt·k in thr di!ltrict Theis~<, tf .
n
nn,J 10·1~ in tlil· ~l':tsun'J; play. lllatdtfnrd, If .
Cas(• uhsol'lwd k:o thin! •listric( M:mn, lg - ..
u
ddent in fou1 starts .
ll
<.:uht!n, lg - -· . •
~·
'

BY D ICK Zl'~T

caoe
.
CI.-4y

*
BEIUUgs TO BEICHLY

I

l'\'f' sct'n l>.ome prl"'ty boi::<terous a nd Yehe mcn t r oache:-:, but
Akron's Coat•h takes fi1·st prizt•. I hat! t he misfort une of sitting ri~hl
next to th e .\kron be nt• h :'o1onday and really ~ot an l'al'ful. "'rhc refereel'
also t' :lllw in feu · the h· si11ne Qf Y<:rbal beat ing al most every t ime they
called a foul on Akron.
'fhe climn' to the sorry Jlerformnncl' came when Frl'd George,
who was qui1•f nnd compost•d throughout the contest, had a le~itimate
beef. Jo'rt>d nu•relv motioned for the referee ,.o come ovt'r so he could
l>resent hi., argum.enl, whereupon the ,·odfer(lus rival coach jumtwd to
his feet, mn ov1•r to GcorJ!t• and «houh•d right in his fac<>, "Gh·e him
a tin whistlr. GiH him a '' hlsllt•."
Fr<:tl, disphtyllll! admi1·abh• self-l't•:-traint, merely ga,·e :'olr. Il('!chl)•
a look of contempt nnd walked back t1.1 hls bench and sat down. To
Fr{'d Goon~e..._a "Pnt on he bitck !6"- sh,p!i"ina- that he and llill. playc ·;:
ai'C'1>tric:tly big-time. To Couch BeichJy,.....a big juic~· raspbciT)".

,

Nab
•• tie

~uc Freel "Bca1·'' .:\dams. 11. ft.

1:

m. n·ntu· from 1 remon. :-\ . •l..
Guunl Leo Longdllt•, r. ft. S in.
b a II. hawk from Akron: Pat
"I'<H'k,·'' Cullinan. r. ft. 1 in. g\wrtl
from "chica~o; Fot·wartl Joe t:o,.j~·k;~. 6 it. il in. l'tlhoun•lu· from
:-:pringflclrl. 0.: and \ 'incl' Poht:'rty. 5 ft. 11 in. playmuker f10m
Jef->('\' Cih· " J

I' . ·

!

·' · . '.

s,.

lf'IH~FJ!;.\TED I•'HERH,l.\:'\ CAGEllS; Coach Danny Mormile'!!
e'I:Cellent sqund, "inner of 16 ">traigl· game~> was !laced b) th<''>C sh
plR}<'r;; () tor) rony .'luscn, \ick Christopher. Rudy llracalt·, Cnptuin
Joe L1•chlal>. Paul Schlimm, Hill 1\limack, and Coach )lormih.•.

I

Hop Home

\ rarsity To Get Depth
Streaks Win
Ft~om Uttbeaten Frosh Case Fracas
11> f',\T 'lcl>l'\:-i

Las t •':tlurday evening Frush Coach Dan :\Iormilc and I
his ltar<l w~>rking quintet climaxed a perfect season by
l!cscrvc for thci•· sixteenth consecutive win.
l roUJlc;ino·
,.,
..
Thb year's unrlcfcatcd freshman five· appears to be the best
in CalToll ctnnals.
· ant1 1IlK
· 1t
Capla1n

~<'OI'l'l'

oI l 11e the CCILII·t .."nll hn~
..., plenty of speed

squacl is .Joe I.el·hlak ft·om Toll•do
Cent1·al <.'atholit·. ,lot•, whose nr·
curate jump :;!tot nnd rebound
abiliLie-. d istinguh;h him, I)U~hecl
i54 t;il lic!' Lhrough lhl• hoop ftH' a
16 point ;wc ragr. Bill Klimock. a
Junuarv graduatt• of Clc\'eluncl
East ')'~ch , a lso nw ra gt•tl 113 points
in L•adt of th e fi ve g a m es lw plu~·ctl. Hill c·»n hi t from any l!pot on

fol' drive-in shots.
Center man in Conch Mprmile's
,ingJ,. pivot offense is
Rudy
'Hook' Uracale. Ru<iy, another
ClevC'land product. speciali?.!'S in
:t soft hook shot. Hi:- r·cbounding
also played an important role in
the 168-markel'S ~e was able to
collect.
(Continued on page I)

JOIJX C.\IHWLI, J:\DJYIDUAL BASKETB.\LL SCORI'\"G
(Co' erins: 2t gaml~)

Gt·or~<'

n:

r·.T.

Pet.
.Ill
.:JI2
.:JOG

Pet.

Itch. Fouls

Ph.

.i61
.6SI
.6.U
.iOl
.l:il
.600
.:iOO
.:)96
.500

216

nail on
Tom Gahun
l.t'O Lon~\ i l11•
.:n:;
\'incr I>olwrty
.2,2
fo' n•d \dam-.
?-Pat (.'ullinan
.:mx
no
...
icl-.;~
Jue
.242
Trog 1\l.'ller
• IlK
John llruuch(•r
.2:)7
John Jlt•ff ern an
.2!17
Tt·d l.t•lek
•ti:Ui
John Egnn
.26:!
John Kt•shork
.li66
Uoh Lang
(' \IWOI.I, 'l'OT \1.~ :l22
Opponent's Total.;
371

..... ,

.;;oo
.100
.iII
.:););j

.:;oo
.li:l!l
.G7.i

7;

.\,g.
23.6
11.9

11 :J

90

6:)

66

6!1
liO

.J6

56i
21l5
236
lit

64

8i
:i7

13i
ll:i

ill

49

1'4

7:;
61

66

i2

:18

;jfi

3.S
:l.O
2.9

21
22

22
11

10

1.9

26

10

Jl)

19

16

5
2
li21i

t.i
l)( IU

:;;;!)

1!-i:i2

2.1
2Ji
1.0
2.:\
'ili.fi
77.2

3
!IS:',
1076

II

!1.8

7.fi
:l.i
:i.IJ

This Easter
BY TRAIN!
o~·,

•.I

s~~r~ll ~ce.__

•••••••

~

YOU WON'T NE£D A RABBIT'S fOOT
to be sure of getting home
as pla nned ... and getting
ba ck p romptly ofter vacatlon ... in a comfortab le, d e pendable tram. And you con be
'
f un .. . I
equopy ~ure of vacatu>n
1raveling with your friend~ . . .
enjoying swell dining-car meals
1 • •• with lots o f room to r oam
around a nd visit.
·

GIVE EAR TO THESE SAYINGS 1'
You and two or more o(
vour friends can each
~ave 2S"C of regula r
round-trip conch ta res
by making the tnp home and
back toj:!cther on Group P lnn
t icl<;ets. These ticket" are good
gcnernllv betw~n points more,
than 100 m1les apart.
'; O r, gather 25 or more h end-l
ing home at the same time in
the same cilrection. You cllt'h
S<~vc up to 28%, eve n if you rc1t urn separDtely.

t

)

.......................
ME. (.( 080

4902 Denison Ave.

CONSUlT YOUR lOCAL RAILROAD TICK£T 1
AGENT WEll IN ADVANCE Of DEPARTURE.
•DATE FOR DETAILED tNrORMATIDN /

r"£ASTERN\.
RAILROADS}

I
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TIIE CARnOLL NEWS

Bauhof Wins Lead

Carroll Hosts
Song Festival

l!icharci Bauhof, president of the Little Theater So\viii cliraax his four-year dramatics career when I e
plays the len in the LTS production of " The Comed1an"
Apr. 25 and 2 ,
ciet~·.

F i v e h u n d r e d s i x t ,.
musicians will congregate ~it
Carroll for the second annual
Catholic School Band Fe5th·al
Sunday afternoon, ~Iar. n.
The 11 bands, from the Cleveland and You ngstown dioceses, will group in the Auditorium.
'

Bauhaf. iu th role of Genesius,
will be n:akm~ n· eighth and biggest LT~ pet·forwaancl'.
Opposite Bauht.f w ill be a newcomer, Miss B('rn
Bolek, making
her Carroll debu
~I iss Bolek. an
e,·t'ning div isit>
student, was
bookholde r fot• t
~ ovPmber Pl'<'·
sentation ff " The Glass Mt•nn·
ge1·ie."

c~n·roll.

JCUnion Elects
·Soph Treasurer
R e t i r· in g T•·<w~urPr Patrick
Hynes tut11ed the Carroll Union
moneybags O\'t't' to Sophomor<!
Jaml's McLaughlin, Monday, wlwn
McLaughlin was <>lected ll'Ntsur·H
for th<! 1953 school yt>nr.
McL aughlin, who g1aduatcd from
Cleveland St. Ignatius in 19·18
Md then worked fot· three vear,;
before enrolling at Cnrmll, ·is a
SQphomol·e in the busineij,; schoo'.
Besirit>s his new post of Union
tro:JSUI"I'I", McLaughlin hold:> the
vicl'-pl·e!llclency of th<! Spanish
Club, and ill pres ident of the Boost-

ers.

Transport Group
Forms Local Unit
D-r. John M. Gersting, professor
of economics, adclre~scd the first
meeting of the Carroll chapter of
thf' National Oefen11e Tran!lportation Association Tuesday.
"The major purposP of thl' As~o
C'iutiou .i3 to lwlp civilians :md tlw
defense establishment tv wcl«l bchlnd-tht>-lincs trunspot·tution into
n eoordinatrd :mtl cffil'iPnt suppO!"t
for out· f1·ont linn fighters," Dr.
Gersting drda•·rd.
All students inlt·rested in transportation :ue invited to the :ls~o
ci~tion's next meeting Tuei'<!ay in
Rm. 202 of the Milit:n·y Science
Building. Fit,;t L t. J ohn C. Uusk'.cll is moderator.

Science"Club Plans
Rubber Plant Trip

Highlights of the &ientific Academy's post-Lenten plans are the
annual balHJUet, n fi<>ld ll'ip to the
Goodyear Rubber f'lant in Akron,
noel a joint meeting with the Ursuline College Science Club, Pt·esident
Bldon Lucas announced today.
Dates for the!le e\'cflts will be St>t
latf>r thi~ month.
The purpose of the Academy is
to give natural s(.'i(•nce students a
chance t o <>xchange id<•as and to
further their srjentific s tudies outside the clas~room.

Frosh Cagers .. .
• (C9ntinued from page 3)
Lanky Paul Schlimm from St.
Mary's followed Btaralc with lGG
points. Paul. n 6 ft. 5 in. forwnrd.
displayed exceptional skill both
with a push shat nncl his maneuvering under the bu.'\kct.
The team's ~UIU"ds and plnrmal•ers Nick Christopht>r and
Tony Musca played lhei r high
~;chool ball at. Cleveland C..athedral
Latin. ThcsP two boys art! somewhat alike; both hit on long :;holll
constantly and l'Xcel at driving in
for layups. Their !in<• defen11ivc
work also proved 1\ chief asllet. to
the team'11 all-aroum.I strl:'ngth.
Completing
the
!!QUad
an~
K evin O'Connor, Larry House, Bill
Nolan, Dill Dull'Y, nick Roclemnn
aud Bob Reitz.

•

'"

'Comedian'

Students to Find Community Must
Deferments Fewer Aid in Educatio n,
)IJnda.) is the deadline for
Professor Claims
a}lplications for the Apr. ~3

R.I fIes prepare
F0 r St; p at' S

1

Selective Sen·icc Qualification Test. Applications may
Their ranks bolstered hv be obtni ned from any local
lhe initiation of 10 new mem- board.
;\l:tj. <i<•n. Lewi:; n. llerslu~y. diber:-;, the local <:hnpter of the
Pet·shing
IUfles
is
TIOW pJ·e- rN·tm· of ~t·lrcth t' S(•l·vh•t•, :-<t:ttl'd
S tory of '•rs~ution
'"l'he Comed"ar<-" by the f'r~>ndt paring fot· two public appenr- this \\'Pt•k that "tht• IWW t·eguluti•)ns,
whirh will substantially tighl!•n
playwri~ht Htmri Gheon, is n story ances.

D:tnds on the program from
Clt-vt>lund nrl' Pann:ulalP, lltmedictine, Calht.>dral Latin, Jl oly Narm·,
~t. Edwat•fl, St. lgnatiu11, and J ohn
Out of town bands will include
Ca11ton Catholic C~>ntl·al, Ahon ~t.
Mary, Lor·uin St. .Mury, ond
Young~;town Ursulinl' High.
Tht> music will vary fmm s uch
numbers as the clalisical "First
Romanian Rhapsody" and the "Tt iumphal March ft·om 'Aida'" to t ht.>
more popular "Dark Eyes" and the
"Washington Po!:t :\larch."
'Eat>h band will play two selections and lhe whoiP group mnssPd
will plnr "Denuliful Ohio,'' "Ado.r emus Tt'," the "Thundt>re•· March,''
"Men of Ohio ~l:u·ch," and the
"Star Spangled Bunner."
The noncomp1~titive music f£>stiv.•.! !s con11idPred an "inspirational
and promotional de\'ice lo fmtht>r·
music in thl' nttending s chools,"
Mt·. Jack T. Hearn::<, lland din•ctor,
s t::ttcd.

Friday, :\Iarch 6, l 953

of thl• t ime of t
)>l'rSl'CUlion Of
Christians in R) • A troupe of
actor~ is fol'l'ed ro pet·form :'1 play
in whirh t.tie h~
is a Christian.
llauhof, as Gen..
, and ~{iss Bo·
lek, as Poppaeu, re the st:n·s of
the company.
)Iis.'l A h·eHb
anothn
evening di\"isiol student who
stal'l"ed in "The OIMs )lenagerie"
and "Antigont!"
ill portr.ly Albina, Genesiu~· prott>ge. Thomas
Dugan, in his foqrtb year with th£'
L
TS, is the Etnpl'•·o1· Diocletian
A CKOWDED AFDITORTG:\l forct• d man) Carroll men .:o uc;e
steps and walls as props during the Pres ide-nt's con,ocntion Ft•b. 20. Jack :\lcDonnc!l will phi)' Rufinu~.
The \ e ry Rev. Frederick B. Welfll', S.J., bridl) out linl'd Carroll's Diocletian's cha erlain.
gro ~th and urged continued s tudent SU J>!IOI"I of i.~s de\elot>mrnt and
:\ame 32 Parts
reputation.
Olhers in th• east oC 32 n:tml'd
by ~It·. Leone J . ltlal'inello, dii'(•Ctor, are J ack Hartrahnn, J ohn English, and l\liss Ma le Lorz, aa membel·s of the trou ; Lal"l"y Morge n·
(Continued from page 1)
thalel·, as thr pl:tywt·ight Polys on, Richal·d S a n to r o, Paul
dorous; 'l'ony Citboke, :t!:l DiodeSchmidt. Charles Sidman, Ral"le
Tho "Annunciator," mime otirul's mililat·y :ti ; and Kt>\'in McSmith, Kevin Tobin, Dt'an Win- ~niphrd lll·W~pupet of lhe Social- Donogh, ns Gt n ius' brother Fckelman.
ity, will b1• published again Mar.
Juniors
27, J:ditor Thomas Skulina an- lix, a Christian.
Dean Bryant, Richard Capuano, nounccd loday.
Also !'lamed t partR were Wilflichard Clancey, Robert. Coerdt,
The pupm·'s first is~ue was pub- liam Joliet, P~t Renken)s, David
~ i tlk DiCaprio, Robert Dobet·, lished Ft>b. 20. It was distributed Santoro, Bob llatt, Uud llutt, Ro!\o•·bert Felber, Thomas Jermann, to ~oclnlist~ at thl:'il' morning meet- ger Sargent, Ge
e Stanlon, Ed~
Donald Kmetz, Patrick Lanese, ing and has hN•n sent to nll'mbers ward Daughert_. J oseph Fl·atoe,
J oseph Leahy, Stanley Mersol, or tlw admini,;tmtion, to lhe other Jack Augenst('n James Wa;~o,
Rubert. Reilley, William Schlau- Catholic (·olle).!'l:'s in Cl<>veland, and ffarold !rnvct-s, . Paul Jakub!st~,
decker, Joseph Sullivan, Joseph to Sodality hc·ndquarters in St. and . )frssc~ E tly T rechancht,
Trh·isonno, William Tumney, John Louis
Path ~Iackrn,
aney Bedermnn,
Weakland.
Th~ fi v,•-pagc sheet , written by Sher;~ Janecke, Betty Ja ne Seikel,
Sophomores
soda(i,.ts, inclucled news, fcn- Patncta St::trks, nd Curol HnvChurles Andrews, Ronald Brr- lur£>11, and a sonnPt hy Raymond loc ·
srhig, Thomas Bridgman, Donnld Brcks, 1:'\"cning dh·is ion s tudent.
F1·ank Tesch i. gain s lagc manChappello, William F01·d, Richard Sophomorc Ra)·moncl Bl'idle i::; as- aget and Thom· Simon busilll'SS
John
Grdina,
Ronald sistant e-diun·, und thl' Rev. James manager. l\l ik • Braun, as head
Got•tz,
llinds, Thomas Hughes, James J. McQuade, R..J., is moderator. electl'icianl will
assisted by EdKelley, Donald Mahne, David MeThe Rev. Chal"les A . Castellano, ward D\'l'ne an James Wl'ight.
Cann, Leonard i\iendlo,•itz, John S..J., will di t·l•cl n D;~y of Recol- Robert .MolU'oe s in ~ltarge of
Morley, James Nowlan, John lec~ion fot· the ~odalisls in th<> sound and Lan Lisnk is pt·operSmith, Wilbur Spettel, Joseph Studl'nt Chnpt>l S uncla~ from 9 ties dlrector. F•n<>es Dowd and
Sulak, Richar·d Twohig.
a.m. lo ~ p.m. The duy will in- James Szakovitz will be bookholdFreshmen
clud<·
Mas:;
nnd
Communion, ers.
John
Berg, Richard
Biley, b•·eakfa~ t, a se l"ie~ of lalks a~d
Sets are beinf conslrueted by
James Cassin, Bartholomew Cate- meditation, rosury, and b£>nedtc- Mr. :'l!arinello'> play pt·oduction
l'ino, Julius Chepey, Marshall lion.
courst>.
Downs, John Engli:;h, Pr·anciil
l•'luhcrty, James Grau, Thomas
Grirr'n, Frank Kaspar. David
Ke.-win. Richard Knowles. Carl
Krill, Thomas Lichtle, Llcncdict
~1iraglia, Richard Moodcy, John
{
Nairus, Francis Paulovich, Robert
P<ll'tt•i', \'incent Punzo, Raymond
Reilly, Robert Reitz, Jerry Rezac,
Salvatore Rizzo, Frederic Savi:;k.,
Donald Schuele. Hugh Smith, William St:mmeyer, H enry Strater,
Stephen Turney, Larry tinterbrink, Emmett Walsh, Philip
Wolff.
E\·ening Dh·ision
David Anthony, Raymond Arsenault, Raymond Becks, 1-'rancis
Dempsey, ,James Dowm;, John
Freas, Patricia Hogan, I {\lgh
Maher, William Martin, l"red McClure, Patricia Oldfie ld, l\am·y
Woodring, J oan Zirm.

Dean's List .• .

Sodal ists Publish
Own 'Annunciator'

"If Clcw·land want:; bcttt•r Pclll·
cation, it must pay for it," Dr.
.lohn J). · ~!iiJett, pmft'S!;OI' of public aclmi:listrotion nnd head o f t hl'
thl' dercmwnt ct•itcrin by 1aising
ccnmnission appointf.'d by thu Clcv<>the ~tnndntcls, nn• in pron·ss of ior- land Fqundation to ~urv~.•y local
m:uion lwcau:<r tlw limilc·tl man- education, drclat·Ni.
power ~uppl>· no longer justifies
.John C:wroll, Western Reserve,
dP-fernwnt of so many ,,tudt•nti', Case Tech. B:tldwin· Wall:tre, nn cJ
and bt>rnu~e v1•te•·nns arc uow rc- Fenn ~pend $!100,000 annu:tlly for
OJl!'l'llting ('.Xpl'n:.<'S but C<>lll'Cl only
tul"llin~ in ~uffil'it•nt numbct· to
$t:oo.ooo
in tuition, he i>aid.
take thr place~ of l'ollf>ge ,..tudt'nh
)ion!'~· rai ... in::: altrrnnti\'e..~. othdrnftt•d."
er thnn dipping into enolllWillcnt,
nre incrrr.sl'ci tuition. tax fund;;,
Hikt• Standards
and gifts;. R:tising tuition woulcl
The Pl'<'><('llt rrilt•l-i:t for rnnsillcr- tend to nmkc :1 commucJitr of o·du·
atimt fot· dt'ft•tmt'nl as a stuclcnt ration, ancl tax suppnl'l would do
are rithf'l' :1 scun• nf 70 lll' better ::r.way with inclh·idual ch:u-:tctcrison the te:>t or tt standing in lhl• up- tir;:, Dr. :\fill~tt St:ttt•cl.
pt.>r hal f of the Frl':;hman Clas,;,
uppl'r two thirds elf tlw Snphomor<:>
(;1:\!'~, 01' ll PJWl" tht"PI' fnul·th~ of
thr .l un ior <Jinss. Sl•niors aC:('e]llo-d
for.admis;;ion t~ a _gm!luatl· school
sattsfy th(' ct·ttN·ta tf th<>y are
among l he upp<'t" hnlf of theil• dnss,
A
new assistant a djutant lHI&
or if thry mnk£> a sl'ot"l' of 7a ot· brt>n adclcd to the fit·s t bnttalion,
bt•lt<·t·.
Lite Dl•partmcnl of 1\lilitat-y Sciencn
'
announe~•d toda ~. The nrw nffit'l'l'
Deris ion t ' Jl I o l.ocn Is
will he designatNl S- 1 .:.
A Ithough the t•r·itf'ria :tl'<' U!;Pd
'l'hr :\ppointml.'nt wns :mn.,unct•d
as guides, no local boards arc un- when C:tdel Capt. John McCulder com pulsion to follow th£>m.
lough, S -1 (ndj ut.nnt l of t he batTo he eligibl<! for thP lt>sl, ap· talion was prl.':;entecl with a six
plic:mts must inlc~ncl to n·qu<>:-t dP- and onP-hnlf pound boy by his wifl•.
fetmrnt as n stutlenl, br put suing
The new officet· will b~ p laced
a full-timl' coli<'):\'" collrl'e leading on inacti,·e duty until he hn~ time
to a degrct>, a nd mu,t nht have pre- to become oriented in his posiviously t aken the t!'st.
tion.

Company ~T-1 will mart•h in
Cleveland's annual St. Patrick's
Uay l'm·adl• ;\Iar. li.
The week-('nd of ~lay 8, the
com p:tny will journey to Kent
State University to t•ompete with
15 otht.>r drill teams representin~
Pershing Hifle companies from thl'
Ohio·Kentucky-We,;t \'it· gin i a
areas.
"Two weeks ngo, the PR's g;l\·e
the lot'al television public a look
'Ill t he Can·oll ROTC wht>n thev
appe:ued on Sic! Andom's ;:hm~·
o\·et· WXEI,-'f\'. Undl·r tht> (Ontmand of Cudet Capt. l'utril'k
ijynPs, t hl:'y went through tht>
Quct'n Anne ~lanual of Arms. Lt.
Cnl. Howard I. Schmitt. clirpc·toll'
of .Milit:uy Schmcc :md Tal·tics,
was n ll( Uest on the show.

1sf Botta/ion Has

INew Qfficer-S-'h
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RETREAT BYPI..A Y between
the Rev. John A. Williams , SJ.,
Re treatm nster, and Photographer
ltichard Lobasnuskas r esulted in
thi11 ultusual (>iclure. Father WilliamH became distracted when Labasn uskas poised his camera and
burltt out laughing as the flash
bulb popped.

lnt•tea><~'d '\oluntary aid from
the community is the onl)' work;thle solution to financial problems
of CJe,·eln.nd unh·t·r~itics , a proff.'ssot· making a ~tud~· of the five
local Ct>lh•ges told the City Club
Forum feb. 2 I.
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Just Walk In And Ask For Mike
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is making regular bi·
monthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed ...

A

MEDICAL SPECI ALI ST
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NOW••• lO Months Scientific Evidence
For Ches erfield

:_·.:

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT

Managers . . .
(Continued from page 2)
up on lhe men. As fat as laun<h-y is concerned, the practice
uniforms are all that. must hP
done. G:!me equipment i::: l'e nt
cleaning. Repairs to equipment,
t'xcepl. for minor mending, are
also taken care o f by outside
out to a commercial firm· for
companies.
And then there \le always the
trips out of town. These, thr
te;tm managers are in unaninwus <tgt·cement, are the best
p;u-t of lhe job.
'·)Jr. Eisrle tries to enforce
the same rules on us that he
docs on the players," said Clat'k,
''but h~ doesn't nlways succet.'<l
too well.''
Things can't be too bad nt
other times eilhet·, for Clal'k
and Fe sta bolh live in the largt•
room on the second floor of the
Gym. "Handy to work, handy to
.-o:hMI, and it sure beats living
in tltc dorm," were the sentimenl>i expressed by the occupantij.

!:=

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and
sinuses ol the group lrom smoking Chesterlielc:l.

MUCHMI~DER

CHESTERFIElD
IS BEST FOR YOU

<.:oPTh&ill I?)J, J..j-n & ~h- TQ.M(I:O CQ

